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Oldest Citizen 
Died Monday
James Jeffries, aged 101, Xenia, the 
obtest citizen in the county died about 
8:00 o'clock, Monday morning. He had 
been in failing health fo r  Borne time 
due to  the infirmities o f old age. 
The deceased was born in Green­
ville County, Virginia,, January ,20 
1821, and hi? early childhood w,n 
spent thefe. When 11 years o f age 
the family moved overland to Ohio 
and settled in Greene county, He 
resided west o f Cedarville fox* roanj 
years at a time when there were but 
ten houses and two small stores in 
the village. Hia education was se­
cured in the public schools and as 
a trade he took up cabinet making 
.with tfcrjlah- Jeffries. His first part-
JAMES JEFERIES
'nership was with Mason Jeffries. A - 
baut twenty-five years ago he moved 
to .Xenia and engaged in "the same 
business as long, as he was able.'H is 
sight failed him when past 91 years 
o£v age. He mastered the violin , and 
Was known ns quite a-> musician in 
his early days.'
The deceased is survived by hjs 
wife, Mrs. ..Elizabeth Jeffries and 
three children, Mrs, J. Vv. {Ely, XV. C. 
Jeffries o f Xenia and Henry of. Ham­
ilton, He was a member o f the First 
M. E . church in Xenia and attended 
all services regularly as long as he 
' was aide. His lOOth^ birthday was 
marked by numerous, letters from  
friends .and relatives and the flowers 
,he-,received werev-but'silent, tobetfe 
, o f  the high esteem in which, he Was 
held. He possessed a very remark­
able memory even-" to the last.
The funeral was private and held 
frojxi the home Wednesday afternoon 
Burial took place in the North Cem­
etery, many friends here going to 
the cemetery where the casket was 
opened. . ■
-z-5
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CONDENSED OHIO NEWS
News Items Picked at Random and Boiled Down for the Busy Reader
Howard x^ano,'  3-year-glti son of 
Harry Lane of Reno, near .Marietta, 
was drowned ip the Little Muskingum 
river when he stumbled and fell Into 
the water.
Milford R. Brown, 44, farmer, was
Muskingum county suffered prop- 
erty loss of $300,000 from the series 
or electrical storms and cloudbursts 
that, swept Zanesville and vicinity. 
Scores of bridges are'washed out, 
highways will have’ to bo rebuilt in
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL.
The Vacation Bible School opened 
Monday in the B . F, church with an 
attendance greater than last year. 
B y Wednesday the attendance Was 
80 with an enrollment o f 90, Rey. 
Hartiman has charge o f devotionals, 
-Rev. White, Bible Study Hour, Miss' 
Clara Bonsc, the primary depart­
ment and Miss Florence Smith,, the 
domestic department.
This the second year for  the va- 
cational Bible School, the first being 
a  great success and it  is hoped that 
from  year'to  year we may continue 
to  have, this work fo r  the benefit of 
the little folks, Nothing more will 
tend to develope children, give them 
clean minds and, the proper ideals 
than such training as thepe ministers 
and their associates are rendering.
A  DEAD STILL.
Railroad employees found a still 
along the tracks several”  days ago 
no trace o f  the oWncr has been found. 
The#imptement used to defy the pro­
hibition laws was turned over to 
Sheriff Funderburg, who will destroy 
i t  fo r  farther use*
■ggasfcaw
IF COUNTESS LOSES 
THEN SHE WINS
FARM AND FIELD NOTES
William Frame had three e^ps o f  j 
extra fih'e Shorthorn feeders shipped 
in last week from  Kansas City where 
he selected them! from that market, 
'•’rank Townsley . received one car 
and 15 head Were taken by Howard 
Smith for  the Paul farm while, the 
balance o f the 75 head went to  the 
O. L. Smith farm  which 'Mr. Frame 
operates. Those who saw the cattle 
pronounce them as good as Were 
eVer received in this section,
•* * M *  *
The Greene County Poland China 
Association has secured f the’ co-op­
eration o f that breed promotion or­
ganization in financing the Pig Chib 
show which will' be the feature o f  the 
Poland China show at the Greene 
County Fair. The $50 purse will be 
divided among the winners who "must 
be boys and girls showing Fbland- 
Ohinas only. The same organization 
will have a purse pf $150 at the Ohio 
State Fair.
m . w
Reports o f shipments during May 
for the co-operative stock companies 
in the state indicate that the .busi­
ness is improving each ijnortfh., The 
number n£ shippers were- 8,814; mix­
ed floors, 525 straight, 399; N o, hogs 
52,428; ca ttle ,'2,412; calves, 5,754; 
3heep, 12,727; weight 14,258,338; net 
in dollars, $1,370,310.62; expense j5er 
100 lbs, .67; shrinkage, hogs 3.1; cat­
tle' 4.1; calves, 6.8; sneep, 8.1; Insur­
ance loss, total $4,391.95, per 100 
lbs. 031. . <
■ ■ .. * ■ • :  * ’ '. ,4V ■
In the county the live stock ship­
pers sold stock, amounting to $46,797, 
>5; there were 95 shippers who sent
52 floors. : .*■j *■ ' *- '
The appearance o f  black lambs in a 
flock o f white sheep lias been the 
cause for  wonder gpd the basis of 
many superstitions. But a study of 
the laws o f  breeding nttd heredity 
explains the matter to. the satisfac­
tion o f th e 'U .'>3. department o f ag­
riculture, Feeding and management 
of sheep have nothing? to do with the 
sporadic appearance o f these off-col­
or specimens. The black color is he­
reditary and can be transmitted by 
white sheep, White sheep mated with 
.black will produce 50 per cent black 
iambs and 50 per cent white. A ll o f 
these white lambs can transmit black 
White sheep which transmit only 
white, i f  mated with- black, produce 
only white lambs, hut all o f  the latter 
can' transmit black. "When both ewe 
and ram are white, i f  both transmit 
black, about 25 per cent o f  their 
lambs are black, and the remaining 
25 per cent ate true-breeding whites*
MRS. A . E. FAULKNER
FIRST WOMAN TREASURER
\
- vfW/, m mm '’Mr >*•it<
SOUTH CHARLESTON TO ' 
HAVE >  NEW BANE
South Charleston is -to  "have a new 
bank according to advices from- that 
' placq. Saturday ’incorporation papers 
j were taken out by Robert Elder, E- 
H . Florence, H. F> Gross, Ralph Har- 
xold, Charles NicholsSon aijd Stuart 
Orbison. 'The Rankin Bank will be 
n|erged into the new brganizatidh 
and the coropnay has purchased ’the 
banking quartets, building and equip­
ment o f the Houston interests. The 
capital of - the bank- .will be $50,00^*
W ILL OPEN STORE SO O N .. ,
,, . -»— -
The improvements^ On the -double 
store room to be occupied by Andrew- 
Winter as a  hardware store, .have 
been Completed and ipart o f the stock 
is dnJ hand. It will require a week to 
unpack the stock and place it on the 
shelves. The formal opening will in 
all probability .be. held Saturday, July 
the first. -
MRS.' A , E. FAULKNER.
Mrs. A . E . Faulkner is the first
treasurer to succeed the late J. H, 
McVay, deceased. Mrs. Faulkner has 
had much experience as a deputy in 
the auditor's" office during the terras 
o f  h r husband, A. E. Faulkner, now 
cashier o f  the Commercial and Sav­
ings Bank in Xenia. Mrs. Faulkner 
has named Lawrence McKee o f Xenia 
her deputy during the unexpired term 
of one year and nine months she has 
tc verve. Mrs, Faulkner is said to be 
the first wqman treasurer- in Ohio.
FALL IN, BUDDY!
’ EVENING SERVICE ON LAWN
• The union service* on Sabbath 
evening w e  bding h*M the U. R, 
chilrdh lawn. A t t 
SsbbUth 
Miss Lulu: Hem 
reports o f  the State Sunday School 
convention held at Canton.
.ASK-M INISTER'S RETURN.
A t the last quarterly meeting o f the 
M. E. Board the Ohio conference was 
asked to return Rev. V. E. Busier as 
the local pastor and Dr. Wjant as the 
district superintendent. According to 
the report for  the year 60 new mem­
bers were taken into thfe church? Dur­
ing Rev, Buster's pastorate.Over 200 
members have been added to the roll.
w
New* dispatch** from the French’ 
capital report that the Countess de 
■*»-......  formerly Consucfo Mor*
£n?d\ughter"of 'llenry Hay* Mor- 
San, IT. 5 Trade Commissioner to 
Belgium and now Consul General 
i t  Brussels, i*
the same time her husband, Cotrof
IMPROVEMENTS ABOUT TOWN.
The Leary property purchased from  
the Wolford Estate by the Standard 
Oil Company is being wrecked this 
week by  R. A . Murdock, who gets the 
old building. Mr. Murdock is dispos­
ing o f much o f the material but ex­
pects to use the frame and weather­
boarding in erecting a storage' shed 
fo r  cars and tractors*
#  * , #
Tile DeWine Milling Co., that pur­
chased the Hiff property on Milter 
street for  handling grain and their 
Other products, is having the residence 
raised and changed to meet office and 
storage requirements. The compnny 
is installing large scale*.
■ ■ ■* m ■ * f
The residence of Wm. Conley is 
gradually taking shape and will soon 
ha under roof*
*. -# ♦
G. E. Jobe lias the foundation for 
his new’ home on North Main street 
completed and will sopn be ready for 
the Contractors, f
* * * •
Tho Farmers' Grain Company has 
been improving its property on the 
East side o f Main street with fresh 
paint.
The preamble Of the American 
Legion's constitution states that it is 
dedicated to God and Country. The 
Legion, during its career o f only 3 
yeat’B has demonstrated that it  is the 
best insurance policy the Nation has.
In mote than 11,000 communities 
the world over today your old Buddies 
are, through The American Legion 
still in action, fighting at ho*mc fo r  
the land that was good enough to 
fight fo r  abroad.
There are vacant places in the rank 
that can never be filled—blank files 
ledicated to the memory o f  old ship­
mates and tentmates who went West 
when death rode in the air and»sea.
But there’s your old place in the 
line; Buddy, waiting for  you, and the 
bugle o f  duty sounds ‘Ta ll in.”  There 
are no written orders or commands 
except those o f your own conscience, 
and bunk-fatigue brings no> excited 
top kicker* •
Just the same,. Soldier, The Ameri­
can Legion needs you and you need 
The American Legion. That's fifty- 
fifty. Hold up your end and become a 
member*
B y  midnight—Saturday—July 1 
Wallace C. Anderson Post o f Cedar- 
ville wants to have every eligible ser­
vice man or woman as a member.
Your honorable discharge is your 
etegibility ticket.,
Your Legion button tells the world 
you have such a  discharge.
For further information call and 
see Paul "McFarland, Commander o f 
Wallace C. Anderson Post,
res de E a k £ * tl l L u f t>tlor divorc* itt « « *  <«*«**
Brof. L* D. Barker, Mrs, Anna W il 
son and Misses Florence Somers and 
Carrie Rife are attending summer 
achod at the O. & V ,
A  RADIO PROGRAM.
The local members o f the Masonic 
Club in the county Will “have an evert­
ing o f unusual entertainment, Friday, 
the 23rd, when a  dinner will be served 
at the Masonic rooms in Xenia. Fol­
lowing the dinner at 6 o'clock, a radio 
program will ■ be offered by Lyon 
Galloway, Xenia's pioneer wireless 
operator. Dinner will be served under 
the direction o f Jacob Kany,
PAPER MILL STARTS.
The paper mill started Monday af­
ter being closed down fo r  about three 
weeks until a pulley fo r  * the big 
motor could be mode. Two other kinds 
were tried but were not a success.
NEW PHYSICIAN ARRIVES
thrown from his wagon and kilted many places and hundrmls of acres 
when Ms tdam bolted near Bucyrus, ‘ of wheat and corn have been da- 
Five white men ito le  a smajl safe, stroyed by the overflow of Licking 
containing about $1,200 and some jew- river and tributaries, 
elry,. from the office of the Sterling Wilfred Krebs, 10, was drowned In 
hotel, Cincinnati. , a creek at. Sandusky when, he fell
Three thousand dollars, represent-^.from a log on which he was floating, 
ing his life savings, was stolen from ‘'Rag Apple,”  a Holstein bull, val- 
a trunk lit the room- of John Howard ued at $10,000, was burned to death
at Toledo. . - '
Kenneth McKinley, 37, Columbus, 
was -drowned while bathing.
Directors of the Youngstown Sheet 
and Tube company have'* authorized 
the usu.al l l i  per cent dividend on
When a large barn on the Esselberpe 
stock .farm, west of Canton, was de­
stroyed by ':re.
, Wade Turner, 32, Toledo truck 
driver, shot his mother-ln-Jaw, Mrs, 
Cordelia Taylor, 59, .at, Jerry City, 12
preferred stock and a' dividend of 50 miles south of Bowling. Greon, and 
cents per share on edmmon stock.
Meigs county now has two county
school superintendents,, Will Merritt 
and C. N. Wagfier, TWo factions, in 
tlie county education board held the 
elections and the courts will be ap­
pealed to ., *
American Legion officers o f the 
northwestern Ohio district will bold 
tliefr annual conference at Tiffin on 
July 30.
Officials at Marblehead, neair San­
dusky, are seeking unknown parties 
who recently raided the. village jail 
and stole 65 gallons of hootch.
Mrs. Iona Davis of East Columbus, 
was awarded $18,000 for the deaths of
then turned the weapon on himgelf, 
dying Instantly. 'Mrs,^Taylor will re 
cover.
/.D r.. K. M. Badhr of Cincinnati wgs-. 
selected to take charge' of the state 
department of juvenile-research upon 
the leaving of Dr. H- H. Goddard as 
director,, '
Newark'was selected as the place 
for the holding of the 1923 convetion 
of the Qhlq State Sunday .School as­
sociation. The -Canton convention re-' 
elected W. G. Clippinger of Wester 
rifle president. ‘ *
■ E. C.,Shaw, formerly a temporary, 
member of the state board of paroles 
and pardons, has been' named to sue-
her father and brother-at a Pennsyl- - deed G, W, C. Perry, parole chief, un-
Dr, Edmund H, Ubner o f Jersey 
City, N. J.f has rented the pffices of 
the late Dr. E. G* Oglesbee, and ex­
pects to open fo r  the practice o f 
medlqine early next month. Dr. Ubner 
is a graduate o f  the New York Ho­
meopathic College in New York City* 
He filled an internship in the Hahne­
mann Hospital ahd also the New 
Fifth Avenue Hospital in that city 
and later engaged in the general 
practice o f  medicine in that city.
Mrs. V. E. Busier is in Springfield 
with her sons, Lowell and Roger, who 
underwent operations at the city 
hospital. Lowell had a major opera­
tion white. Roger had his tonsils and 
adenoids removed. The latter has re­
turned home white Lowell is reported 
as improving as rapidly as can be ex­
pected.
Mr. and Mrs. Arch Douglass o f Ox 
ford, spent several days last week at 
thfe home sof. Miss Jennie Bratton,
Charles Crouse, who has been laid 
up fo r . some weeks was able to be in 
town last Saturday.
Kenneth Little has taken a position 
with Jiiff Bros, on a job near Cincin 
nati, ' *
ADVERTISED LETTERS.
Bobbitt Mrs. Lillie »
Cooper Jonas (2)
Cotton J. L.
Eakin Santford 
"Home Restaurant 
Matties W. F«
Millman Reva 
Pointdexter Chas, E.
Parmer Mrs, Luck 
S. G. Rural Rout# S 
Simmons Geo. , .,
Dominick' Sorantino 
Topish Kade
W. A . Turnbull,, p . M.
BOY SCOUTS WILL CAMP
vania railroad crossing,
State Fife Marshal Dykeinjin an­
nounced that Charles E.. Oliver and 
wife hail been held to the grand jury 
at Canton, charged with burning their 
wall paper store there March 28i 
’ i When the Twentieth Century lim­
ited train reached Toledo, the head­
less body Of a man was found on top 
of'a  coach. Papers hearing the name 
of Francis I. Bowman, Calton, N. 
J„ were found in the pockets.
Louis Seidell, 55, Dayton, fell down • 
an elevator shaft to death.
Miss Bernice Farrell, 18, drowned 
in .the bay at.Sandusky.
Damage estimated at $15,600 was 
.caused by fire which started - when 
lightning struck the, general .store of 
James Motley at Cflivd Branch, a hkm- 
iet three 'miles south of Batavia.
, James McCartney,'- 29, Toledo, was 
killed amt three other men were
:*n lightning;
fishing, ' **'
. Continental Clay company reopened 
its Salineviile plant,' .  ^ ■
Plans'are being perfected for a his­
torical pageaiit to  be given at Lima., 
June 29 to July 4, in which 1,200 peo-« 
ple; will participate, in costume, 
Walter Bennett, 24, lost his life at 
Beliefontaine while trying to board 
a freight train for Cleveland.
Goshen township, Tuscarawas coun- 
ty.is school district electors approved 
a bond" issue for . $58,000 to build 
schools at Barnhill and Beldler.
Electors of thd Massillon city 
Bohool district will be. asked by the 
board of education to approve at the 
primary'election Aug. 8 a bond issue 
o f $950,000 fo f erection of now 
schools
Mrs. Imogen* Ward of McArthur 
is a candidate for state senator from 
the Seventh-Eighth district on the 
Democratic ticket,
Three farmers residing, near McAr­
thur, Vinton county, were instantly 
kilted when the automobile in which 
they were riding was hit by a passen­
ger train at a crossing. The dead 
are: Cook Van Bibber, George Gibbs 
and Aaron Harkins. All were past 70.
Grape growing interests at Middle 
Bass Island have been hard hit by re­
cent wind apd hall Btorms. Islander* 
said that the crop in soipe vineyards 
is a total loss. Others Mil produce 
only 20 to 25 per cent crop.
Miss CurleSsa Simon, 31. who killed 
her divorced husband, John H, Tap­
per, Toledo, restaurant proprietor, 
April 9, committed suicide by drink­
ing poison at the Lucas ebunty In­
firmary.
Mary Kline, 16, lost her life at 
Cleveland while saving that of her 
two younger sisters and a schoolmate, 
Mary pushed the two others from In 
front of a motor truck, but was her­
self run over and kilted 
At commencement of Denison uni­
versity announcement was made of 
the gift by Dr. Ambrose Swasey of 
Cleveland of a new university chapel, 
estimated to cost more than $,300,060.
Ohio crops ar€ above the average, 
and with -favorable weather a fairly 
good oats and wheat crop can be ex­
pected, according to the monthly re­
port of C. J. West, state-federal crop 
reporter.
Because of business and personal 
reasons, Philip Wolf, a member of 
the late state legislature from Rich­
land county, has withdrawn & peti­
tion nominating him for a. second 
term.
Wage Increases o f between 5 and 
6 per cent were announced by the 
Goodyear Tire and Rubber company. 
Heavy loss by smoke, which filled 
the building for several hours after 
the fire department had the blafce un­
der control, was suffered by the Bach 
clothing store, Fremont.
til his successor is named,
Mr3, Julia Lorrinez, SO, Dayton, Is 
■accused of tying the hands and feet 
‘ o f her 7-year-old sou and. binding 
Cram with newspapers as well af 
rope, and then setting fire to (jhc- 
papers. ' ^
, George Frederick is' near death a*. 
Delpbos as a result of hundreds' or 
Stings received when a colony o: 
honey-bees swarmed on him and hit. 
team. r Both; horses are. dead.
Steve Myeskf,- 22,‘ of -Youngstown, 
under sentence of death for the. mur­
der Of Stella Korn, Sept. 1, 1921, hap 
-appealed his case to .the' supreme 
court. . ’ !
Florence Kahn, 7\ was killed at Am­
herst when the, rifle she and Orville 
Koepke, 7, a companion, were playing 
with exploded. v
Miss Hazel M. BoWeh of Sidney was 
awarded the NekurtijSilver cup,for- be­
ing the best "all-round”  girl at Ox-
Dr. H, If, (Jtiddard, head of the 
state juvenile research bureau, "Who 
submitted his resignation, is to be­
come professor of abnormal psychol­
ogy at Ohio State university. Dr. 
Goddard will take .up ,hls new work 
Sept, 30. \ -
Mlddleport officers are dragging the 
Ohio river there for. the bodies of 
William Hartless arid Carrie Dunn, 16 
Proposal to build $75,000 .school 
building at Zanesfield, Logan county; 
was defeated by 87 votes.
Eleven members, of}  the faculty 
resigned; and 19 new Instructors and 
assistants- were chosen at the annual 
meeting at  Ohio university trustees. 
Twenty-seven faculty, members re 
calved salary increases .ranging from 
$120 to $400 a year.
Herbert Ames and James AHonas 
wore killed at Marion by a train, 
John H. McVay; 65, Xenia, treas 
urer of Greene county, died after hav 
ihg served one year of his third term 
Mrs. Celestia Bird, 78, was fatally 
burned at heV home near Bowling- 
Green,
Madison county commissioners 
have awarded sheep claims to the 
amount, of $1,543.50 and witness fees 
to the amount of $32.80.
More than SO towns, members of 
Northwestern Ohio Volunteer Fire­
men’s association,\ will send represen­
tative* to the annual convention at 
Napoleon. ■■ 4
Rev. Wlftufhj J, Schoman, pastor of 
the First Lutheran church, Canton, 
died following an Operation. ,
Three hundred and sixteen were 
graduated from all departments of 
Ohio university at lifthons, the largest 
class In the history of the university.
Eleven hundred and eighty-four 
seniors, forming the largest class in 
the school’s' history, were .awarded 
degrees or certificates of graduation 
from Ohio State university.
Rev, Father William McDermott, 
aged 64, pastor of Holy Name church, 
Columbus, died suddenly, from heart 
trouble,
Two trusties walked away, from 
the Ohio penitentiary. Ohe was The­
odore Pohlmatt,- 40, serving a life 
term for murdering Patrolman Rich­
ard Ell, Cincinnati. Dec, 14,1918. The 
other was Harry Pain of Zanesville.
Ohio Wesleyan university, Dela­
ware, announced plans for a develop 
Went program necessitating the rais­
ing and Investment* of $8,000,000, 
Ignoring the smoke’and flames, two 
unidentified colored girls ran Into a, 
burning tenement house at Toledo 
and rescued four small Mexican chil­
dren.
City oil Toledo lost all angles of its 
fight to reduce wages of unskilled 
employes through tlys decision of the 
special court of common pleas judges, 
tinder the decision the city must pay 
unskilled employes at least 50 cants 
i an hour,
"Explosion of an oil stove in the
o
Notes Among 
The Politicians
A. V, Donghay, Democratic for  * 
governor, hag been stung by a  bee > 
again but not, a political bee. Last 
Saturday while making an auto tour 
from Xenia to 'Y e llo w  Springs, to? 
speak before the Grange Finnic at 
Riverside Firm , he was* stung by a 
honey bee and his face swelled until 
it was necessary to call oii a physician -
9 m »
Judge James Johnson o f Spring- 
field, member o f. the State Supreme * 
Court, will resign that place soon- to 
devote his time to his campaign fp-r . 
the Democratic nomination fqr gover­
nor at the primary. The Judge is by 
far the strongest and the cleanest 
candidate fpr governor on the Demo­
cratic ticket fo r  the nomination.
• • * ■
J, F, Shoomakair o f Goes .Station, 
yvas in town yesterday looking after 
his fences ' for the nomination- o f 
county treasurer on. the Republican • 
ticket at the August primary, Mr, 
Shoemaker has been engaged in bus!- ' 
ness at Goes fo r  a number o f years 
and has a wide acquaintance in' the ' 
county. -
*. * ■ • *. •
Ed Lighthizer o f Xenia, candidate 'V 
for sheriff is making his rounds in ~ 
lie county looking up Voters in . his ; 
race for the nomination for  sheriff. „ 
de was in town Thursday and there 
an.be no denial but that E d ‘ is  a 
campaigner as can bf proven by  his 
race* for  the same "office Some ’jtears - 
go. Mr. Lighthizer has- been con- - 
lected with the Framers'” Evchange , 
in Xenia wider the _ management o f ■
F. P, Hastings. MJ . f
' <*•» - *  ' '* J-.,
The general opinion is that there - 
vill be no commissioner to elect this - 
/ear. jChere is nothing to  keep can- 
lidates from ,filing but after making -- 
;he campaign the successful one will 
rot likely get on . the regular ballot 
n November, Attorney^ who have . 
oolcqd into the matter and politician^ 
vho watch those things saY.that only ’- 
i court decision can make it possible' ' 
qr an election to be held this fall. - 
?he last legislature “passed a -law ■ 
hanging the terms o f  conumisioners 
md providing fo r  a short and a” long ' 
prm.. Secretary o f State Smith, who 
s a .candidate for governor and Who • 
ias 'been' an busy building a political«,. 
nachjne, failed to specify On the offi­
cial ballot which candidate was fo r  
;he long term and which was fo r  the 
short term. As a  result all three o f  
;he commissioners in .each county will J- 
.ikely g6t to serve the same terms, — - 
1 ' . * _ * • * «*•'
It is a matter o f common com m ent, 
vhoro men who take, part in politics -: 
gather, as*.to how. silent members’ 
af the Gowdy-Marshall faction are* 
and have been on the shortage, of.'
J. E. Sutton, county treasurer w ho’ 
was forced to resign and', pay back 
;o the'-county over $2,500, Sutton 
.vas one o f the wheel horses o f  that .» 
faction and a grand jury under un- 
ier tjie direction o f Judge Gowdy # 
had as one o f  its member* a ’blood:! 
relative o f Sutton yet this member 
was not removed. The jury ignored 
the case, f t  has b^en intimated that 
all members o f the fiction  .and the 
friends o f Sutton were cautioned to 
keep quiet, make no comments Or 
engage in no arguments over the 
Sutton affair. Truly a nice situation * 
for a  faction posing as reformers.
As additional evidence has been 
found against Sutton is has been 
Suggested that a charge be filed a- 
gainst him and the shortage invest!* 
gated by the grand jury the second 
time. The Gowdy-Mar$hall faction 
would then be face to face with the 
situation. An affidavit filed against 
Sutton in any justice court would 
throw the case onto the grand 'ju ry  
for sdme action.
r
CUT YOUR WEEDS.
You are hereby notified to cut all 
weeds growing about your premises 
in compliance with an ordinance and 
state lay? governing same. N o other 
notice will bo given property owners.
Harvey Myers, Marshal-  ................ ,1 , H II. IN IU.Ill!»IB»lllliM,
The Boy Scouts under the direction 
of Rev. V. E. Busier will go into 
camp July 11 ut the ’ ‘Caves" ten miles 
from Greenfield. The camp site 1st 
ideal and the boys will have plenty 
o f sport with th# u m l  camp ^ctivi* 
ties, i -i '
Xenia was chosen as the place tor | g-pringfieid country clubhouse set flr _ 
the 1928 oneSmpmotit of the United > l0 gtrueturo, which was complete- 
Spanish War Voterans, ; destroyed, entailing loss of $80,0.00.
. Hundreds bf maple trees in Warren , aii-stoel packet steamboat
are believed to be jtoomed to stunted ! on the Ohio river was launched 
growth or death as the result of the neRr Galllpnlis fo r  service between 
appearance there of the turtle bAck ^jticinnAtl and Huntington W. Va. 
scale. ’ t petitions were circulated in Lima
Flaying with matches cost the life # h ,ch the city commission to 
o- ttnphta Gobrlch, 3, Barberton. romove City M ans'"? C. A, Ulugh »
ONE SAID, “ I  C A N T . 
t ,E T  GEORGES DO 
IT,”  G E O R G E  DID, 
A N D 'G O T  T H E
c r e d i t .
JJ
y v \Yl
- 3 * ^ —
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T ie  Hit o f tlie Season
Patent Leather Straps 
and Oxfords
mmm1 ih mnw> fifrun mm miuri#
W hite Linen Straps and 
Oxfords
A L L  SIZE S A L L  W ID T H S
~ V
's Shoe Store
XEN IA, OHIO
T J mi r i u i i r r l l l c  f f a p i l d
*f*«-r-+~tfr*tr
JCABtU BULL - llDITOS;
Entered at the PoetrQfBoe, Ceder- 
ville, 0 ., October 31, 1387, as second 
class matter,
FRIDAY, JUNE n , i m
THE PUBLIC SHOULD KNOW*
CANNOT DO BETTER WITH .MONEY
You don't want life insurance, because you “ can do better with 
your money." Your business pays you even now, you say, fifteen per 
cent on your capital.’*,
. Does it so? But money itself’  cannot earn fifteen per cent. Safely 
invested—not on hazardous speculation—it will return on the average 
not to exceed five per cent. The extra ten per cent Is the result o f  
your labor, your energy and resourcefulness, your superior executive 
ability. Death w ill end all that. The extra ten per cent represents 
tfie money value o f  you» life to your family and your estate. Death 
"would destroy that value, but life  insurance will indemnify against 
th« financial loss, just as fire insurance lessens the loss when property 
hums, v . . i
a.
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
. ' OF NEW  YO R K
W . L. CLEMANS,
* '>T, ' ■ > , ■  .v ' -' 1 1 ■ V ■ . ti .• • . . . -j M  ^ '
Special Agent
B A S E  B A L E
Eagles F iled , Springfield
Sunday, June 25th, 3* P* M.
F. O. E. ATHLETICS, SPRINGFIELD
VS. . .
WEILEMANS’ LOUISNILLE. K Y .
ADMISSION-.-Grand Stand 60c. Bleachers MSc. 
Ladies and Children 16c.
'a s*  a- TRY OUR JOB PRINTING . . .
■ There is much in tercet being taken 
in the coming primary, especially as 
to the organization o f  the party. I f  
ever strong men and able leaders 
are to be needed it is for  the coming 
campaign when the Republican party 
must chpose a tdan o f national repu- 
tion to succeed Senator Pomerene, the 
Democratic member from  Ohio.
There are many reasons why the 
Republicans should have this seat.
It will be remembered that Pomerene 
at one time endeavored to center all 
rural routes out o f  Xenia. Nothing 
but a storm o f  protest followed and 
even hia administration was forced 
to give up the proposition. Pomerene 
has been from  the start opposed to 
suffrage fo r  women. He has not been 
identified with the prohibition move­
ment in any respect. While he has 
supported, somtj measures o f import­
ance, he has not given the moral is­
sues much consideration. ,
This year every effort is to be 
made by the liberal interests to 
elect men from the cities that will 
break the Volstead act and render 
the prohibition laws useless/ In . the 
primary there will he two candidates 
o f importance, J P r .' J$. D. Fess and 
Charles Dick. So far as the. Dick 
campaign is concerned he is not 
at this time considered' opposition, 
-He is a politician "of the old school 
that went down to defeat some years 
ago ’and is, staging a  “ come-back” .
To give the party the right kind of 
support it is necessary that we have 
-men .of prominence that will render 
unselfish support in the fall campaign 
The campaign two years ago is a sad 
memory, to those who know the in 
side. For this reason prominent state 
and congressional leaders have en­
dorsed the independent movement to 
organize the Republican central com- 
mitte outside o f  the two factions
Two years ago ther cdmnufetee 
.failed in doing its" duty and the 
Harding Club was organized to keep 
the county on the right side and roll 
up a yote to aid Weaker counties in 
the state. The committee in charge 
did not make the proper use o f  the 
funds intrusted to e it. The Hard- j 
ing committee financed its aym cam­
paign and at the end o f  the cam­
paign paid a number o f debts le ft' by 
the committee in control,
, I f  fo r  no other reason the .com 
mittee should-be organized to guard' 
to campaign funds. When i t  comes 
to so  called reformers failing to ac 
count fo r  a. contribution o f  several 
hundred dollars and^ot. report same 
aa required by  law, there must be 
something wrong. When attention 
was called t o 'i t  Hie . man that swore 
to the first account remembered then 
that this item had been overlooked.
These things - are m ow n by the 
men that must finance Republican 
campaign expenses. .They are known 
at headquarters. Enough o f political 
scahdal has happened in the county 
the past few  months, even .to the 
illegal use o f the taxpayer's money 
and the failure o f the proper author­
ities to enforce the law.
When the truth o f the-situation is 
known i t  Is, little wonder that men 
w ho. have' been proven unfaithful in 
party affairs should find themselves 
outside o f  favor with, those higher, 
in party management and who con-
tifiUC id 
A l»rgs k  
ways givtm 
men but thug 
seek
source* as to 
the demand 
management in
bftve al-
ta these
feWe Min .
outside 
hnwtght about 
in party
eeon&y.
M ail Il'MUtrah
Frank, who*# feigkar 1* bald, caused 
much merriment kg asking hia mother, 
who was eatosWtaiStal friends, “Moth­
er, was daddy WW headed When we 
married S t e f
The t?«rk Agee,
The dark egee srie a period o f about 
Six hundred years In European history, 
commencing with tfasrfait oil the west­
ern Roman empire (47(1 A. D.) and 
continuing until the close o f the elev­
enth century (WOO A. p .)  The dark 
ages comprised the first two-thirds 
bt the middle ages and were character* 
tzed by extreme Intellectual apathy 
and gross religious superstition. The 
sway of the chnreb was universal, and 
teaming was at Its lowest ebb.—Ran. 
s City Star.
Rather Well Put j
John was downtown with his father -^ 
who was buying a  pair o f  shoes. B e  
found, a pair that were satisfactory 
and told the clerk ;be would take 
them. John looked at his father and 
said; “Are you sure your feet fori 
contented In them, daddy?”*} j '
HORRY PHlLO&OfHY.
Don't it seam fine to  get Into your 
boat, Be face up in the sunlight an' 
drift down, the stream o f  life without 
a  care in the worjldl You pass hun­
dreds o f rocks, the eddies switch the 
boat from  side topside an* get you by 
safely, maybe with here an' there a 
little scratch hut not enough to  set 
you worryin’. An ' then you get it. 
Bump, an’ over the falls you go,, Boy, 
what a  smash! I f  you have any 
thinkin' apparatus left you see where 
you tried to  beat the game an’ it did 
not work out. Old Cap Nature says 
you’ve got to take hold o f the oars 
an’ row up stream if  you want to laud 
safely. Sometime’s yeu^ve ge t to  row 
mighty hard to make headway but you 
might as well tackle the ‘job, Because, 
there’s no. room for argument. Every 
river ends on the rocks pr in the mnd- 
banks and that’s  where the fellow 
lands who drifts down the, stream.
-iri'TiiiiffiKirtmiri-iinw i in i ii|iiiiaiiiT»riih-iiriTriT^ rr^ rmriinTirr)nT-*w-~ m■ -*ct» * -aa- w . - . - *"**• *•**■ -***
odd Idta Concerning Tobacco, 
When tobacco first came into use In 
Europe it was generally regarded as 
u cure for diseases and a protection 
against catching the plague, etc.
■ H
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Everybody Get Heady To Celebrate!!
Sane 41 of Julv Celebration
*
Auspices of the
Springfield Eagles
A t th« Clark County
Fair Grounds
Tuesday, July 4th
Tb* Safia 4th Celebration
Program Ever Staged In America
tm  mm mm the flax, dtaer, sob, thrill 
w*4Joi* w i erewd for a flfiie of your life,
Thlo Is a Cornmtsaity Patriotic Affair 
Arranfed lor Your Benefit
Stety **#st*ri* ia proridsd to gire you a 
m m ito m tl  flurfil o t o t r  s l i it t t o  t m *  the 
Farafo to the l% ht FIreforits Display,
JOIN  T H E  TH RON G
Every Fifi&ty Arranged for 
Yowr Comfort
Hammy, Hospital, Boot Rooms, Trio* 
theism Boy Beaut Attsndants, Picnic 
tkmmi Phtkhtg
woait4%FoHc«Prot«ctloii * .
ATTRACTIONS
12 12
PARADE
IS CLASS HORSE 
SHOW
........ M ID W AY "•
TW O BANDS
2 BALLOON AS­CENSIONS and DOUBLE PAR­ACHUTE DROP 2
H AR N ESS RACES  
Aeroplane Flights 
V A U D E V IL L E  
DAN CIN G
Children’s Events
Day and Night Fire* 
works Display
AN D AD D EtT“* 
ATTRACTIONS t
M
*
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-k
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CINCINNATI
S T O R E
N E W S
EAST IS WEST 
NORTH IS SOOTH
Cincinnati is East to 
millions o f people,
, w est to  m illion s 
' more,south to those 
in~ the north and 
north to' those in 
the south.
This store ia a centrally4 
located emporium, the 
store for all people— not 
an exciusive shop, but a  
store for folks who want 
“the best without paying 1 
excessive prices. It is 
'your tlitra W e feel 
that you are,one of its, 
owners when you favor 
us with a visit You  
receive and are entitled^ 
tothebest Your money' 
must'buy full value.
There are always oppor- 
■ tunities to buy a^/an- 
tageously. Our buying 
organizatkm is always 
oh the alert to secure 
good values for yos.
Let um serve you 
your n ext pimit 
Cincinnati,
on
t o
V -ty b U y
a n d Q / i e w ( §
CStCnfflATID, OREATEST STOREm a m a  tsn
CINCINNATI
For Sale; Oliver Single Row culti­
vator in good condition. • -
Lawrence Barbery
In v e s t
YOUR SAVINGS
IN
THE DAYTON POWER-AND LIGHT COMPANY
' - ' , *
SOUND-—SO LID -SAFE
29 GREEN STREET .X E N IA , O H IO
The Miami Valley School for Nurses
• REGISTERED IN OHIO AND NEW YORK
Excellent classrooms and teaching facilities. Two full-time Instrno- 
tors. Large staff o f lecturers. All branches o f  nursing taught* Loan 
fund. High School Diploma, or equivalent preferred. Eight hour duty. 
Fall term begins about September 1.
MODERN RESIDENCE H ALL —  SINGLE ROOMS „
Sim Parlor, Recreation Rooms: Campus, Swings, Tennis Court. For I n - . 
formation apply to L. A . HANFORD, Principal. DAYTON, - OHIO.
.1
i s r
t h e  U n i v e r s a l  c a r
N e w  P r ic e s
Mr. Ford announces new Rock-Bottom  P ric e s-effect­
ive January 15, 1922.
&
v
• ••»,» # «•
\
Touring C sr..
Ckpssis.. . . . . .
Runabout.. , .
Coupe.............
Sedan ...
Truck Chassis.................................................
Tractor* > * « . . * » , . . . . , , « « . * . . . . .
F. O. B, DETROIT
We can make prompt delivery on all models. Inves­
tigate our selling plan. Liberal terms.
'• * • • v. t-
. . . . $ 3 4 8  
. . . . $ 2 8 5  
. . . . $ 3 1 9  
. . .  $580 
. . . . $ 0 4 5  
. . . . $ 4 3 0  
...$ 3 9 5
Call, -Write, or Phone
R .  A
AUTHORIZED FORD AND FORDSON DEALER
• /
Cedarville, Ohio Jamestown, Ohio
Save for jOId Age
But three men in every hundred are 
self-supporting or “ financially fixed” 
at 85 years, according to statistics.
Are you to be one of, the three or 
fine o f the 97? Now is tho tim“ to de­
cide. Answer by opening, a Savings 
Account in this Association now. We 
pay 8 per. cent interest, compounded 
semi-annually, and your small begin­
ning will soon grow to such propor­
tions as will ipean independence for  
you,
The Cedarville Building & 
Lean Association
HWWMIiMMMIIIn
m t m m
MW|m
Thirty-Five Years 
From Today--
Thirty-five years from now, o f 100 
people who are today 25 years o f age,
1 W ill be wealthy;
2 W ill be comfortably well off;
37 Will be dead; .
60 Will be dependent upon others 
for their support.
Provide for YO U R  future ii*a positive, 
practical way by  opening a savings ac­
count with us today.
The Exchange Bank
CEDARVILLE, OHIO
R esources O ver $500,000.00
SAFE DEPOSIT BOX® FOR RENT
S3P5W
Featuring Women’s
% 1 . ' ■ '* . ’ ' l
White Oxfords
Just the-thing for summer Wear—a style that is 
popular with most women.’
$2,50 to $3
S . &  S SHOE • STORE
East. Main Street, Xenia, Ohio
THE UNIVERSAL TRACTOR
Buy Your Fordson NOW
»
At this amazingly low price you can’t afford to 
>wait another day for your Fordson Tractor.
There is no tractor made that can approach the 
money value of the Fordson. Nor is there a 
Tractor made that can do more Work for you.
Remember, the very day your Fordson arrives, 
it is ready for any one of the 101 jobs it can do—  
either as a tractor or a stationary power plant
The Fordson has proved to the 170,000 owners 
that it has not only cut the cost of field work 
30$ to 50$ but that it has made substantial 
savings on every job to which it is put.J
Fordson figures are interesting-money-savers, 
labor-saving, drudgery-saving facts you ought 
to know. Come in, phone or write today.
R. A. Murdock
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
I • /  .
> •  *  #  *  »  m i m i
1 Mi** Rob* H*rbi*on w u  operated 
upon Tuesday at the MeClalUn, hos­
pital for appendicitis.
We a.*ke a specialty on flour direct 
from the mills.
The PeWine Milling Company
The Buit o f Win. R«ed against Paul 
McFarland, Ralph Kester and Blaine 
Leighy has been settled out of court.
Misses Rosa Stormont, Elisabeth 
Blair, Mildred Trumbo, Ora Hanna 
and Kathleen Blair are at Miami 
University attendin'® summer school.
W e buy Grain and Wool. Give ua 
a  call. " ,
The DeWine Milling Company
Dr. aijd Mrs. M. I, Marsh spent 
several days, visiting in Cincinnati, 
driving down Friday and returning 
Tuesday!
T. B» Andrew and w ife and Miss 
Vera Andrew returned the first o f 
the week after spending a few  days 
in Tennessee visiting with rlatives.
Butter milk starting feed fo r  little 
chicks at the right pnee.
The DeWine Milling Company
Lester* Jeffrey, an employee at the 
Abel Magnesia Co., sustained several 
cuts and bruises about the head last 
Thursday when he was struck by rock 
from a dump car at the crusher.
'  Charles McKinley candidate for 
secretary o f state on the Republican 
ticket was in town Tuesday in the 
interest o f bis campaign. Mr. Me 
Kinley resides at Russellville, O,
Rev, F, A. Varley of Wes{; Jeffer­
son, who was a guest at the home o f 
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Stewart, for 
several days this week, left fo r  his 
home Thursday morning.
W e have a full line o f ’ feeds in 
stock at all times. Direct from fac­
tory. Save the Middle Man’s profit. 
The DeWine Milling Company
' Dale Carver, who is employed, in 
the Pennsylvania freight office in 
Xenia is taking his two weeks vaca­
tion,
When you get Carnation- Bread 
you will have >a chance o f getting 
one Dollar FREE.
Mi*, and Mrs. C. E. Masters motor­
ed to Wellston, 0 ., Sunday to visit’the 
latter's parents, Mr, and Mrs. W» E. 
James. They returned Monday accom­
panied by Mrs, G, E. Cecil o f Van 
Lear, Ky., a  sister o f  Mrs. Masters, 
who was visiting in Wellston. Mrs, 
Cecil will visit relatives in Columbus 
and Norwood, O., before returning 
to  her home- in Kentucky.
Furniture Upholstering and-, re­
pairing. All work called fo r  and de­
livered. W ill, be in Cedarville, June 
1, 2 or 3. M ail in your address to El­
mer Weyrlck, 1441 Huffman ave.r 
Dayton, Ohio. ,
The home o f  Mr. and Mrs. Ray­
mond Williamson was the scene o f  a 
lovely affair last Tuesday evening 
when a company o f  Jorty-five guests 
Were present to honor Mr,. and Mrs. 
Elmer Zimmerman, (Effle Stroup), 
who were married Wednesday. Those 
in the receiving line were Mr. and 
Mrs. Williamson, Miss Stroup, Mr. 
Zimmerman and Miss Louise Bone. 
The color scheme o f  the event was 
red and white, the favors-being red 
and white bouquets o f sweet peas. 
Miss Lucille Stroup presided at the 
punch bowl during the evening.
Limousine Invalid Car Service 
— CALL—
J . H. McMillan 
& Son
Cedarville, Ohio. 
Citizens FUNERAL
Phone 7. DIRECTORS
B B B O 55B0
SHOCK ABSORBERS
Work with the Fort* springs— 
not against themu The "third 
spring”  checks the k^bound and 
stops the sidb-sway. Save tires, 
fuel, and car depreciation. Mod­
erate In price.
CUttrliutoTt
R. A. MURDOCK, 
Ced*rvUi«,and Jamestown
BURPEE JOHNSON CO
I ( M t > l  N  A  i )  <1 l  » V . » ,  VI S
H r. and Mrs, I t  (t Coffey Sr., 
Mr. and M l*  *. & »*, Mrs. Sadie 
Nell and Menwr* lad  Martin
Coffey, who have spenfc their vaca­
tion* at the ham* #sf Mr. and Mrs. 
John A . Stewart, W56 fo r  their home# 
in Cincinnati, Tbma&tgr, accompanied 
by their grand children, Eloise 
Stewart and Ob*cl*e and Mary 
Catherine Coffey o f  Sabina.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Heatings, Miss 
Maude Hastings o f  this place and 
Miss Margaret Moorehead o f Xenia, 
drove to Zanesville, Monday to be in 
attendance at the fiftieth wedding 
anniversary o f  Mr. and Mrs. H. F. 
Moorehead which wa* celebrated on 
Tuesday, about 125 friends and rela­
tives being present. It had been plan­
ned to celebrate the event when it fell 
due two years ago bdt circumstances 
prevented at that time. The event on 
Wednesday was a double affair it al­
so being the 81st birthday of Mr, 
Moorehead.
M ia iiliiiN tl
’ George Marshall, aged 40, son of 
the late C. W . Marshall, died Mon­
day at the District Tuberculosis hos­
pital, Springfield, where he was taken 
last week. The deceased was married 
to' Miss Alma Bowermastcr and 
to them were bom  three children, two 
of whom are -living. The funeral waa 
held Thursday from the home o f  M rs.. 
H. A , Barr, the services' being con -! 
ducted by Rev. Harriman. Burial ati 
Massies Creek cemetery. ■
Wti arc new prepared to supply nil ] 
your ifcants, in the way o f  needles fo r  I 
sewing machines. Also shuttles. It ! 
makes' no difference what kind o f  a ! 
machine yi : have we haye the size o f  t 
needles you need. A  full line o f belts, i 
bobbins, and sewing machine oils. < 
C. M, Ridgway *
Watch fo r  it! "The Last Trail” ,
Bmmmm
EAGLE “MIKADO” mc3N«.174
m i« a ;  <v
For Sale *.% yo»r D**l«r V M *  Its Him gaalas
ASK FOR THE YELLOW FENCU. WITH THE IfcEO »AW>
EAGLE MIKApO
EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK
For Sale:- Robbins ■& Myers oscil­
lating fan, 12 inch. Good as new and 
priced right. Dale Carver
FOR CONGRESS.
*
(SE V E N T H  D ISTR ICT)
N. H. FAIRBANKS
OF SPRINGFIELD
A  business man of broad add vajuable experience with 
eighteen years of farm life in Union County,
He insists upon rigid law enforcement’ and maintenance 
of order, the elimination of graft, waste and extravagance 
in public affairs, economical and efficient management of 
Government business, and the lightening of tax burdens,' 
the strict regulation’ of immigration. - j
He will appreciate your support at the Primaries 
August 8th. *
- i  ■
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All Colors-~AU Weights
SUMMER SUITS 
$10 to  $40
NOT s o  long ago men balked at buff colors in tropical weight Clothes-they don’t do that today, for here is every desired 
shade. In almost every fabric-Palm Beach, Mohair, tropical 
worsted etc.—-you can get all the dark colors—-blacks, blues, 
dark grays: plain or with pin checks.
- Clothes to Improve Your Game!
GOLF TOGS, $20 to $50
YES you can wear ordinary Clothes—a discarded pair of trousers and an old sweater—when you play golf, but how much more at ease, how much more comfortable and how much better dressed
you are in regular “ he-man”  G olf Togs.
W e’ve made a study o f  designing and fitting of Golf Suits and know just the sort o f Clothes that bes t 
fit you and your game,
a s
33 5 .css
$ t
-355',
5 3 .
SB-
s a •Golf Hose, $2 to $5
Embracing a selection of 
Hosiery, light in wool, but 
very durable,
Golf Sweaters, $7
Great for golf because they’re 
just the right style and
Golf Caps, $2
Featuring the 01. e-piece style 
in a varied assortment o f fab­
rics.weight.
W. D . Alexander & Co.
. 1
H art Schaffner & Marx Clothes
SPRINGFIELD, - ; - * OHIO
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CHURCH DETRACTORS,
It te jw « u y  matter to critteixe.. 
Any fool cm  find objection*- Any i&ot 
Can *trik* a jfjuiteli, Bght «  lire, which 
will oon*uma a m*n*i<in. Many peo­
ple w ire born fo  the objective «*ase. 
They never escape their cradle. They 
*pend their day* kicking-, objecting, 
and complaining. They are juat com­
mon, offensive, «ver-pro$ent, irradica- 
ted nuiwmeaa. They - are constantly 
talking about the church, what .she it*
! not spiritual But they do IW§ tali y«U 1 f  
J that the worldly and unrighteous in * 
tha church are the fltedpJe* o f  tt«t( J; 
rationalistic teacher* o f the infamous } -' 
doctrine* o f  the demon-created cult* | '* 
that are today thriving upon the cr«» f 
duluons and the silly minded. Such \
| are a  disgrace to  the church bdeause |
] they have given up the spiritual for  
i the worldly, the selfish and the sordid 
j things o f  life. , • i f
| .FOURTH—  They say the church is  | j 
I not paying her ministers. But th e y ! •. 
‘ do not tell you that the only oueeJi 
| w^o are refusing to support the win- j i 
I isters are the hypocrites, the B ol- j ! 
isheviks, the - Socialists, the heretic* ! 
Land the infamous Germanized ration- J 
j alists who have crept into the church 
without the wedding garment. Such 
s are the only ones ^  who are refusing 
are very few  actors in the to support, the Gospel, pay the min- 
There are heretics in th e . i3terf5'  or « ive him hl*' duo 1>lace
*VRHA 3>«»
There
church'who"lwve"followed the ration-'Such are the cold-hearted* 
ali*tic teachings o f demon-directed j detractors and perverters o f e 
oow g, wnar sne ougnt to ao, waat ane German professors, and have strewed j church life, influence, an 
is not jioing. They work incessantly away from the spiritual doctrines, o f  j They are void *
at thehusines* o f  trying to detract the infallible Word o f God. They arel nal obhgation. SucH *
from  the church influence and power, • very in number, however, com- • c13rse to_ the church. They are bu 
w tw iw  « , »  pared to the great body o f  Christians, an infinitesimal part, .
FIRST—  They say the church 'is  ' * . ■ The .church and her spiritual
. declining. But they do not tell you SECOND—  They say the church is "
that they are lookipg at a  few  fallen, pauperized,. But they do not tell you 
tree* only and not at the whole\for- that those who have refused to  sup-.
port the church are among the ration- 
alistic' heretics. ■ They are the real; 
ones who have under ratiopalistic 
teachings become so materialistic that 
they would rob the' church o f  her 
sacredveasels fo r  then' own banouet 
o f ' selfishnesp and blasphemy. Such
ca t O f course,, there are dead tree*
. in the forest O f course there are 
dwarf growths in the great garden o f 
vegetation. They ought to be there.
That is the place for  them. There ate 
objectionable," or bad people in the 
t church who by their Jives are mis- UJL oeuioUMePp « uw 
representing the church and reflect- heretics are the real defrauders and 
ing upon their opn, membership. But detractors and .exploiters o f 't h e  
they are a very .insignificant part o f church. The real saints o f  God are 
the church. J , giving more money today than ever
There are hypocrites’ in the church, before in the history o f the church. 
There are, hypocrites in every depart- They are supporting the whole pro- 
went o f  life, * But- there are fewer gram of Christian evengelism. ' 
hypocrite means, playing a part. THIRD—  They say the church is
to . the church. They are
mem­
bers are better, stronger, more hope-' 
ful, more prosperous, and more* "gen­
erous today than ever before in the 
history o f the world. Let the infamous 
church detractors take notice,-Their 
doom is approaching.
Valuable Food Grow* Wild-.
"Florida arrowroot"1 is made from 
species o f Zamla, or "coontle," grow­
ing wild In southern Florida. This 
plant* supplied the Seminole Indians 
with food during their Jong wars with 
the United StStes,
T K I J S S  I r t ___ I . A S T I CSUPPonTBR**^^ *TOCKSNGX 
> u ■ Main i —-nT
\w t $ F i
127 A , N EAR COLU M BU S
On  m acadam pike m i. o a t, 63 A. bottom  land, partly rolling, 
wall drained, ferrite coil. Good S-R. houce, barn and other buildings. 
This ic a bargain and tha beet th in g  we have to offer for the m oney.
^  PR IC E , O N L Y  $10,000 
( S S ^ l I l l S T n l r ^ T 8 EBtt Broad St.1lt*i ■
*VPHrHE«ER,H.D. 
oojust evnoxoH e.o.Him». b.sc, OPTOMETRUrT
U fa a* 1 See. it.
It's tough to want to soar and have 
jo wihgs.—Louisville Courier-Journal.
ADAIR’S.
TH E  LEADING HOM E FURNISHER FO R  O V E R  TH IR T Y  FIVE YE A R S
i.i.aiiiiiiiin»iMiii ii»,r.iii« ,lli [ ....^ .......... , ...... - ~ r -----  ,
v\ Good Furniture Cotst Less
OmY . ■ ■ 1 a' ■ ■ -
at Adair s
Ju st step  in  and com pare our prices.
. r #:
W e sell for Iesss~than tHe city  stores 
- t-  w hiifb  i s  du e to  th e  fa c t o f our rent
' «- - ' t  ' .
and oth er expenses beijng so sm all
. * '
' in  com parison to  th eirs.
"l
V ery f^w  city  stores can show  y o u  a B etter A ssortm en t o f . F u rn itu re.
Coffield
Electric Washer 
Easily purchased by our 
eivided payment . plan so 
that you don’ t miss the 
money. Only
Jj>10*00 Down
You have n6,reason putting 
it off another week.
. Begin using it Monday**
Cities Service,
Columbus Kail way 
R . L, Dollings stocks 
Geiger Jones stocks 
Dubiske stocks 
Cleveland Discount
Fuller &* Rounsevel
'  Rowlands Bnildin^ N 
Broad and Third Streets
PHONES; CITIZEN MS* -  BEU, 7000 MAIM
If you want to become an expert stenographer or Private Secretary, .
If you are, interested in, bookkeeping and higher accounting, auditing, or 
business administration, m. '
If you wish to be thoroughly equipped in all phases of office%raetice and 
have your position guaranteed,
OR .
If a Normal Teacher’s Training Course, that carries with it a four year State 
High School Certificate WITHOUT EXAMINATION, appeals to you 
W HY NOT
ATTEND the School that sets the standard o f quality? ’
OFFICE TRAINING SCHOOL
M ain 4 2 7 8  Literature on Request Citizen 4 3 9 S
4 8  EAST G A Y  STREET COLUM BUS, OHIO
PATENTS SECURED
TRADE MARKS REGISTERED
f  YEARS EXPERIENCE.CONSULT A TtQN FREE
C.C. SHEPHERD, Attorney 
196 E. $tst« St., Cduwties, DM*
...
[Save $ 1 0 .0 0  to
BUY YOUR SUITS AT
[WANT FARMS FOR FARM TRADES SfeE,  8 8 7 7  C O R O T IS3 8  E. Broad S*. C olu m n s,:e  \In I J'T i. O j
T H E
H O T E L  O A R A G E
PARKING AN p STORAGE 
44 S. Front St. ^  ^ * 1  St.
COLUMBUS, OHIO
N E W  Y O R K  D E N T I S T S
fiXGUEST GRADE DENTAL WORK AT REASONABLE PRICES 
19- Y ears  in present lo ca t io n  N. E. Cor. 4th and Main St*., (up sta irs)
ZOO ROOMS 
100 BATHS
H O  T E L  C O L U M B U S
It. K.
F I R E P R O O F  si.so-sSwT^ziso-WARNBU AMD IS. I). (EDDY) SULLIVAN *3.00
BELL. MAIN 2*06 CITIZEN 3250
M a n u f a c t u r e r s  o f  a u t o  t o p s
T H E  D . N . P E R R Y  £ 0 .
AUTO PAINTING -  SEAT COVERS 
853-657 NORTH FOURTH ST,
1
IWE SELL FARMS,
H O M E  R E A L T Y  C O M P A N Y
Citz. 329(1 50 EAST BROAD StREET Bell M. 2709
CITIZQUIlT SELL H. 355
SQ UAR E D EA L A U T O  CO.
IlLTYHS 8FIIG3I USED AUTOS 
BOUGHT, SOLS AH3 EXCHAHSEB. 
FORDS A S P EC IA LTY  
M. F. W. SIMKI - ' to  usr mm ST.
F. 1. UIHtlS nUUBHS.MII
MIDWEST UTIEITOR
FLOW*, HARROW* ARC CULTIVATES 
Abd dac. dw; woife of 4 HeteHPma’GM Esgte*
Columbus Utilitor Sale* Co.
ClT.76^1 . 45 N. THIRD ST.
PAVEY’S COMMISSION  
- SALE STABLE
Drover* Union Stock; tu rd *  
COLUM BUS, O H IO
Auction'every Friday, ail tale* cash. 
Hor»e*, mule*,cowi, wagon*, buggm*- 
Harneis, new and . yecond hand. 
We can *ell anything you list. 
Retail daily; ^
C . M . P A V JS Y ,’
■ A u c t i o n e e r .
COUTURIER 
BAND INSTRUMENTS
E asy  T o  P lay , A b s o lu te ly  
C o r r e c t  in  P itch  a n d T o n e  
D O L U S O N  PIA N O  C O . 
3 4 7  5 .  H igh  S t . , '  C o lu m b u s. 
A l* e  3 3 4  N . B roa d  S L , L a n ca s te r
We Buy - Sell -  Trade
NEW and USED CARS
o r w  h u m
' Best Prices la Columbus
MORTON PAYNE 
MOTOR SALES COMPANY
181 ;N. FOURTH STREET 
Columbus, Ohio •
Phone Main 707
y P L A C E S  A  F I N E
1PLAYER PIA N O !
rw YOUR HOME.
W S y S o W ]
fAaORY P lA W M *N _«_8 b  ,jL TOWN.
Join tha host o f  poeelo buying oe r
W A L L  P A P E RThere’s nothing Just as good ts wall paper to make the home walls smile.
. larjtit dock Mltomlyrtcs* is Baluelwt,
Wholaiils FRED C. PERKINS Ratal!
131 K. LONG ST. (Bet 3rd St 4th Sts.)
, AGEMTS WiaTfO EWEBTHHEUE
THE SHEPHARD P A M  CO.
Muftfictirirs, )*rcttir$ u i Distrikatirs *1
PANTS AND PAINING SUPPLES
66 E. Long St,'Silt Fioj * : Columbus, 0. - >rto 7J li
Spectacles . Eye Glasses
*  ^Prices ‘Reasonable , ...
C . G. CLIFFORD,
Qplometnist
Mezzanln* Floor, t. L. White CO.
TH O M AS L. YOUNG, D. C. N.
CHIROPRACTIC HlYSICIAN
special Attention Given to Diseases 
- - of Women and Children
5371-2 N. High H. Colombo*, 0.
Seed Potatoes Strawberry Boxes.
Produce of all Kind*'
-  Bought and Sold' -
W O LF &  SON
135 -  37 S. 4th St. Columbus, 0.
ouaranfeetf NON-SKID Trusses
The T0W N-TH 1RD PHARMACY
Ono blockaorthof Interorbon Stolion 
103 E. Tow n St. S.E. Cor. Third
THE ARRA M ORTGAGE BOND and ABSTRACT CO.
offers to you an. Ideal Investm ent in first .and secdlid Mortgages on high- 
el ass productive RealEstate, This,stock is Non-Taxable, both State and 
Federal. Fully paid ahd, non-assessable. . Write or phono
The Columbus Securities and Realty Co.
20 So. 3rd .St, Phone Numbers, Main 5293 Bell and 4504 Ohio State.
BLATTS M USIC STORE
3 3 3  South HtgH" Street
The Home of Sfultz & Boehr 
Pianos '
EVERYTHING M USICAL  
“ M eet your friends at B latts" .
T.1-, COLLINS. PROf,
EVERYTHING FOR THE AUTO STANDARD^MERCHANDISE AT CUT PRICES
w  v C IV IC  CENTER. T O O L  &  AU TO  SU PPLY CO.
Open Evening* N -W , Cor. Broad and Front St*..
A good C a b in e t« j> 3 3 .0 04-P IE C E  SU ITE  W IT H  B O W  END BED
This beautiful Queen Anne suite is certainly a Range at..........
moat remerkable value. All four pieces are exactly as 
pictured and they’re done in a rich mahogany finish. ’
Included are a 'full-size bow-end bed, a large 
drnsser with 4 drawers, a semi-vanity dresser with 2 
drawer# and triplicate mirrors and a dandy chiffonier 
with 5 spacious drawers. The former <fel O Q  A A 
price waa$15£MH), Now it’s only...  ,^r *
T H E  IM PR O VED  BORN  STEE * R A N G E
Body guaranteed 25 
years, white porcelain 
doors and back, polished 
top. No odd exteneions 
or shelves to catch dust. 
All copper reseryoir with 
ten gallon capacity, en­
closed in a rustproof, 
water-tight compartment 
lined with Lumicate 
steel. Reservoir cover 
affords additional space 
•atopof range. It’s a 
range that saves work— 
saves fuel—saves steps.
MAKES W0MAVS~\VCIRK KArilE f e ?!
m
. *  Pad* 4 Pad*.
Jf it doesn’t hold, your monoy re­
funded There is no other 4 pad 
■Non-Skid truss. The most troubles 
with trusses.arise from the pad slip- 
ping or moving from tho Hornfa and 
the rupturo comes out. Tho two pads 
in the uafk of the Non-Skid hold tlio 
truss securely in place and positively 
prevent slipuing or moving, Wo have 
a Lady Fitter for women. Abdomi­
nal supports, crutch tips, supporters, 
suspensories,, elastit Stockings and 
shoulder braces of all kinds.
R*i«
$1.50 to $3.00
Around the corner froni.Interurb.tn Station
H o t e l  w i n t o n
J
c l e a n l in e s s
C O U R T E S Y  
CO Mli'ORT
W T TKFKKLKN Man- ^ m,ir * - *~ 7 --- ----
N E W  S Y S T E M  P A I N L E S S  D E N T I S T S *  vl- (rMiMf,|. -j nainlesa work and pre-war prices. Car fare allowed out of town patipntB. For*u«anl«dpalnleM STREET. COLUMBUS
Citiwagh&aa 8883 «.H Phono M. 1180
“ Your First Thot In Rheumatism'’ 
Chiropractic Health Institute 
45 E. l l t i i  Ave. Colum bua, O.
Baths —  Adjustments—  Rooms 
Room and Treatment 
$12.50 per week *
........  T ' " »  ' ‘ ....... ....
CUP THIS DIRECTORY
- THEY ARE ALL 
D e p e n d a b le  M erchants 
-------------------------------------------------------
......-.IMM.IJI I " Ill M .  I .J J.l J II...J 1 !" l ■ " M M .
T1RJ®, New Firsl. Gearnnteed'
30x3)1 Non-Skid tfl.05 30*3 Non-Skid $5,95 
30x3|J first non-skitl Cord $9.95. j  
USED FIRES Ford sizo $2.50 Any other sue $4.00 
New first Ford tubes $1.28 Ally other site$2,00 
-BARGAINS IN OTHER SIZE TIRES
$2.50 and $4.00 TIRE CO.
20-East Rich St Cftz.43A0
CUT YOUR NE5<T 
DENTAL BILL IN HALF 
We tire doing the highest 
jrndo dentistry at about 
•inlf what you are paying a t. 
hoinc.
I l l *  S. H igh St.
Just soutli of State .
Fo-information relative to this'direc- 
’ tory, call or addre**
.WASHBURN S-FLARSHE1M CO.
“. A .  P O W E L S O N , R e p r e ic n ta t iv o  
243 N. Nigh S t, CalumbUt, O.
hone* Main BUpl City 4967
t
Jl*JL
This Fftvorit* • GAs Rang* is 
ono that will take care of the 
needs of any family. It j* 
black enamel with beautiful 
white porcelain doors and 
porcelain drop pan.
SAME AS CASH IP 'PAID Itf 00 DAYS ON AMOUNTS OVER $10.00
Stovo*, Victrola* 
Carpet*
20-24 North Detroit St.-* 
XE N IA , O H IO / y
M
OBITUARY OF MRS. STOUT
V  . . . ' '
Julia Ann Stout dfpatted this life  
June 13, 1922 after an illness o f a 
short duration. The deceased, Miss 
Julia Ann McGown, was born in Mt, 
Sterling, K y„ May 19, 1852. She was 
united ir. marriage to  Charles Stout 
o f  Xenia Ohio, July 16, 1872 and to 
this* union were born four daughters, 
three o f whom survive. Mrs. Regi­
nald'Bass of'Marion, Ind. Mrs. James 
A, Myers Of Barnesville", and Mis* 
Fearl of this place. Two sisters, Mrs. 
Hattie Anderson o f. Columbus and 
Mrs. Anbrose Richardson o f this 
place, Early in life she. united with 
the Zion Baptist clurcty o f Cincin­
nati, O,; and on moving to this city 
several years ago she U.iited with 
the A, M. E. church and also becam 
a member o f  .the Mite Missionar; 
Society.
Her life was a- Christian example 
for all who might wish to follow a 
loving and devoted mother, a kind 
neighbor and friend and untiring 
Gnlynurse,
A fter all death is but a dream 
Only a dream, only a dream.
And glory beyond the dark stream, 
How peaceful the slumber, how hap­
py the waking,
For death is only a dream.
Card of Thafiks-We take this 
means of thanking our friends and 
neighbors who so kindly assisted us 
during the sickness and death of our 
.beloved mother, Julia .A. Stout.
Signed: Tho Daughters
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.
We are authorized to announce the 
name o f  George A . Birch, present 
deputy as a candidate for Sheriff o f  
Green county before the Republican 
primary, August 8, j
We are-authorized to announce the 
name o f  Lincoln Funderburg as a f 
candidate for County Treasurer be-; 
fore the Republican primary, Aug. I 
hth.
Editor / Cedarville Herald:-—
Kindly announce my name as a can­
didate for  the Reupblicah nomination 
for the office o f Sheriff o f Greene 
'County, subject to the decision of the 
voters at the primary election^ 
August 8. 1922. t Morris Sharp
We are authorized to announce the 
name o f W. C. Iliff as a candidate for 
Central committee in Cedarville vil­
lage, subject to the Republican pri­
mary, August 8.
State Senator Charles Brand o f 
urban*, business man and farmer, 
announces his candidacy for  Congress 
in this district, to be voted upon at 
'he primaries August 8, His motto is 
“ Public Service and economy.”  Your 
support will be greatly appreciated.,
W e arc authorized to announce 
the name‘o f J, F. Shoemaker, Goes, 
0 ., as a candidate for County Treas­
urer subject to tile Republican Pri­
mary, August 8, 1922,
T*W»f* 1* AnCUht Gam*.
Tenuis date* back to the halcyon 
days of Rome and Athens, but it was 
in the Fourteenth century in France 
that rules were made for it, It wits 
then kpown as «’i *  Botide" nud played 
mainly by the wealthy and the noble.
.   ^ -  Jwd Tunkln*.
Jud Ttmkfns says that where h« 
live* a man hasn't * chance as a.poll- 
iielan unless b« l* willing to wear a 
£Uk hat that 1* away out of *tyi«.
We are authorized to announce the 
name of E. E, Lighthizer ns a can­
didate for Sheriff o f Greene County 
before the Republican primary, Aug- 
tst, 8, 1922.
LOve.
Love is just one fool thing after an- 
other. Lime Rock Gazette, Maybe. 
Usually love Is just two fool,-things 
after each other.—Arkansaw Thomas 
Cat. " • •
LET US ESTIMATE YOUR
ELECTRICAL
Wiring, Repairing, Fixtures
Wireless Supplies
HEAR*
Concerts, Lectures, Stock and Weather Re­
ports, in your own home.
Galloway’s Electric Shop
52 W. Main Street,. Xenia, 0 , Bell 90.
.Real Estate,
FARMS
Town Residence*—Vacant Lot* 
LIFE and FIRE INSURANCE 
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 
Tha Bast 
on Earth
J. GriHcCoikell
WHY NOT HAVE GOOD 
GLASSES SINCE YOU HAVE 
TO W EAR THEM
Tiffany’s Optical Service Pro­
vide* You With the Boat.
TIFFANY
} B E T r i S R  G L A S S E S
| S, Detroit s £  Xante, 0 .
f
